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PEACE DECLARATION
August 6,2023‐

"I want the leaders of all countries with nuclear weapons to visit, Hirostrima and Nagasaki and, using their own eyes and
ears, learn the realities 6f the atdmic bombings-the liles lost in an instant, the bodies charred by heat rays; lives lost
in agony from bums and radiation, tended to by no dne. I want them standing here to feel the full weight of the countless
lives lost." The. hibakusha makng this plea was eight years old when the bomb exploded 78 yeaxs ago. He always
remembered that day as q living hell. -

Thё heads ofsttte who a■ endedthe G7 Hむoshima Sllmtin MaythisyeF宙 sited the Pcace MemoH」 Museum,spoke
with ZJbα たas力α,and wrote lnessagOS in thc gucstbook:′ Theil・ lnessages p■ ovide proOf」lat Йブbαた夕sЙα pleas have reached

●em.As thW Stood bebrc thc Comtaphわ r thet―bomb Ⅵctims,I coweyed■ e Spii of HiЮ shha mderlying its
insc五p伍on.Enduttng past gief,oveК ommg hatred,wc ycal■ おr gcnume world peacc with all hunlamty li宙 ng in

httmony and prospe五 け.I.believe olr spirit is nOw engraved in■ leir heats.And in this spi壺 t,the irst G7 Zθαd`rs'
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′rea亜.ns their“commlmlentゎ me ultimtte 2。 al ofa world withα lt nuclear

WeapOnS With undiminIShed SeCu4″ br」 1,''a■d deCl鉗eS thtt their“SeCU□ty p01iCieS ttelbaSed On■elnde∬ tanding

that nuclear weapons,for as long as they exist should serve defensive purposes...."       ヽ
 _

Howcvcr,lcadcrs ttound thc world must cOnio雛 thc Кality thtt nucleT thretts nOw beng vOiced by ceram
policymよ crs rcv“ l thcお 1ly ofnucleご detere“ c thёO平 Thcy must imcdiately takc concretc st"Sto lett us iom

the dangerous pКsem loward ow^ided worid.In ci宙 I society,cach of us muゞ embrace the ge■ cЮsity ttd lovc br

humaliサ embOdied in thc Йめαた2お乃α message,`No one clse sh(池 ld ever su“ er as wQtave."It will be・ incКasingly

imp。武田lt fbr'us to urgo p。 licylnakers to abandon nuclear deten・ence in favor of a peaceill world that reilses t。

conlpro■ lise individual dignity and secunty.   ‐

Malhatna Candhi, who pursued independence for his■ ative lndia through absolute nonviolence, asserted, `,Non―

violence is the grettestお Кcttthc dsposalofmakhd.It iざ mighier thallthe mighiest weapo■ ofdes"udion devised
by the ingenuity・ ofman.''Tho UN Gcneml Assembly has adopted,as a bmlal documcnt,E Prog・ anme ofAcion on a
(〕ulturc of Pcacc.'Ib end the current war as quick:ly as pOssiblc,thc lcadcrs OfndtiOns shOuld act in accOrdancc with

Gandlrs asse五on andthc PЮ ganmc ofAcdon,wim civil socicty,shg ttin КWmse_.

Ъぬat ent it will be vitalto build a social ewiЮ lmmtin which our dreams and hopes come alive m ow dailシ liVeS

■ rOu」l COntaCt With Or paltiCipadOn in muSiC,art,SpO■ S,and O■ er aCtiV面 eS thtttranSCend language,nauOnality,Creed,

and gender.And to crette that social envrol■ led,let us pЮ mote initiadves to instill■ e culmFe OfpeaCe CVewWheК 。
ごwe do,clec"d omcials,Who need the suppo■ 6f■e people,will sweけ work wi山 鵬toward a pe“ cil world。 ,

Thc City ofHioshima,toge■ er with m∝ e thal1 8,200 mcmbcr cities ofMayors brPcace in 166 couniics aldК gions,

intendS b pЮ mOte■ e Culture OfpeaCe g10b」 ly thOugh CitiZen― leVel eXChange.Qur gOaliS an enVIOnme■ in Whぬ

Our unitcd deslc h pe“ e can Кach ic heatt Of p01icymakcrs,hclpng b b■ ld m intcm面Onal cOmmmiけ th激

mam● ins peace without relying on ir,li● lyお rCe・ Ⅳ`ie Will CO■ mue b exp〔 md our pЮ gramsto convey the redhes of

ぬe a10miC bOmbingS b yOung peOple=Ound theworld so they can acqure■ e″bαttrs力α's passionお r peace,spК ad it

beyonclntti(■ ‐idもOFdeFS,額 d paSS it O■ tO■ 漁 re gg無 〕ratiOnS.             :    一― ――― ――――一 ―  ―
―

I ask盛1,policymakers to bllow in the bo偲t"s of"e leders who ttended ic G7 H[oshima Su血面t by visiふg

HIoshima and sharng widely ther desreぉ rpeκclwgethemゎ il:【nedateレ CeaSC an nuclcttthea“ andtumゎward
a secunサ Кgime based On mlstthough dialogue in pwsuit ofc市 il society ideals.

I如1■er urge the nttional govcmnent.わ hёed the wおhes of■ e力Jbα tts力α and the peace4。 vng Japan∝ e peoplcお y
reconciling the dilbrences between nuclear¨weapon and no}nucleT‐ weapon s●tes.Japan must immediatelyjoin the

Treaty on■ e PЮhibHon of Nuclearヽ Mcapons(TPND and establish common g■ olmdおr discussions on nuclear

weapons abolidon by´ attending,atLcast as an observet the Second Mceting ofStates Parties to the TPNW to be held in

November this yett The Ⅳerage age J the″ ″肋 s力α noW exceeds 85.The liveFば mmy tte sdll impared by
radiad。 11's hammlefLcぉ 。n mmd ald body.Thus,I demmd thttthe J"anese govemhent alleviate thar suttenng

血rough s仕 ollger suppo■ measwes.

Today,at alis Pcace ⅣIel■o五al Cerel■ olly conlncinorating 78 ycars sincc the bolllbing,we offer heartfelt condolcnccs

わ the souls ofthe誠 omic bomb victims.Tρ gcicr with Naga田H and likcmindd people aromd ie World,we pledge

b do eveVtting in ow powerto abolish nuclett weapons and lightthe way toward lasting world pe¨ e.
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